**Partial Revision to Map 301-306, Sections 2 & 3 in Everett vicinity**

**Mid State Trail - Aliquippa Gap - Everett, August 2019**

- Off Road Route CLOSED between river and turnpike starting 8/12/19 to TBA
- Narrow Underpass Under Turnpike
- Stay Out of Rock Quarry
- If you Miss a Blaze, Go Back
- Road From Ott Town
- Blazes Start in Field Across from the End of Dew Street (NOT New St)
  Look to Right Behind Fire Hydrant
- Alt Route (See 12th or 13th Edition Guide)
  Unblazed on Spring St/PA 26
- Detour on Bike Route S
- Future Route Thru Tenley Park
  Orange Blazed BUT does NOT connect to MST on either end
  See Tenley Park Map
- See Everett Borough Hiker Services Map

**Legend**

- MST N to NY
- Lower Snake Spring Rd
- Pennwood Rd
- Pennknoll Rd
- Game Land Rd
- Tenley Park Access Rd
- Game Land, No. 087
- Game Land, No. 097
- Tenley Park, Overnight by Boro Police Permit
- PGC Lot behind Blue Triangle Hardwoods
- PGC Lot behind Dew Street
- Lower Snake Spring Rd
- PGC Lot behind Glenard Blazes Start in Field
- Across from End of Dew Street (NOT New St) Look to Right Behind Fire Hydrant
- Orange Blazed BUT does NOT connect to MST on either end

**Scale**

1:40,000

**Units**

Kilometers